
santa wings his way to
kotzebue nome bethel

by barbara crane
for the twuirci7kn&a times

KOTZFKOTZEBUEBUE NOME BETHEL
santa claus arrived a litte early this
year for kids in some alaska villages

my reindeer are resting up for
their big christmas eve trip I1 explain-
ed santa so he borrowedbc ved an alaska
airairnationalnational guard c430130 cargo plane
to visit kotzebue nome and bethel
dec I111I1

this trip was partpail ofoperation san-
ta claus a project of the salvation ar-
my alaska jaycees and alaska na-
tional guard the three organizations

collected and wrapped a mountain of
gifts and distributed them on a series
of flights this month

weve been doing this type of pro-
gram for over 30 years said ltgrr
Mmikeke haller an air national guard
spokesman this year we have 16
communities or villages on our list

santa first visited kotzebue elemen-
tary school he was preprecededceded by
chief elf kristine weston air nat-

ional guard who gave away candy
canes during the childrens recess

sandy coveysconeys and undaylinday hadleysharleysHad leys
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kotzebue teacher this iiss just too wonderful
continued from page one

5 and 6 yearycaracar olds sang jingle bell
rock as santa himself entered their
classroom

each child assuring santa of his or
her good behavior during the year
received a gift and had a chance for
a hug or a Ppnvatenvate word with santa

this is just too wonderful said
hadley it means so much to the
children

next stop for santa was nome
where a load of presents was dropped
off for later distribution

in bethel santa brought gifts and
visitedvisnedwiuypatientswith patientstatients handstaffandstaffand staff at the
vukonyukon kuskokwim regional
hospital

andrew alexie and jamie beaver
two young patients were at first too
shy to say anything to santa but soon
andrew was chatting away about his

each child
assuring santa
of his or her
good9ood behavior
during the year
received a gift

upcoming hriptotriptotrip to disneyland and
jamie managed a wide eyed thank
you for the stuffed teddy bear she
received

back on the airplane that afternoon
santa relaxed and rested up for his fri-
day to mcgrath aniakagiak and shagelukshapelukSha geluk
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